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MindaMusic Registration Form 

Please return or mail back to MindaMusic School, 2613 State Road 19, Ste 4, Tavares, Fl 32778, or fax to 352-483-7426 or email a 
copy to Lessons@MindaMusicStore.com.  Once your registration form, registration fee and tuition payment are received, your 
requested day/time for your lesson will be confirmed. Please attach a current school photo for the student wall/recital program. 
Questions?  Call 352 508-5091 

Student Name:_________________________________________________ Birthdate____________  Current Age:__________ 

If you are a returning student and your contact information has not changed in the last year,  you do not need to fill it out again. 
 
Address:_____________________________________________________City/Zip___________________ 
 
Phone Number hm______________________________wk________________________CELL________________________________ 

Email Address(es)Parent 1_________________________________________Parent 2 _____________________________________ 
 

WHO WILL BE BRINGING YOUR CHILD TO LESSONS?____________________________________ 
Please also provide us with their contact information if it is not going to be your or your spouse. 
 
CELL________________________________hm_______________________________ 

Lesson Preference: Piano   Guitar    Voice  Brass Other:__________________________ 

Instructor Preference:  PLEASE SPECIFY _______________________ LESSON LOCATION: EUSTIS_____TAVARES____ EITHER____ 

I prefer my weekly private lesson time to last for .____30 min    _____45min     ______60min 

My Preferred lesson day/time is: 

1st Preference__________________ 2nd Preference______________________ 3rd Preference_______________________ 

___I prefer to pay the tuition payment in full. 

___I prefer to pay 4 tuition installments by the 15th of each month. I understand if it is not received by the 22nd of the month that I will incur a $15 late fee. 
 

___I am requesting scholarship assistance and have enclosed my scholarship application and most recent tax return. 

I have read and understand the MindaMusic Studio Payment and Attendance Policies. 

I understand that If we miss the lesson for any reason other than extenuating circumstances*, and I forget to bring my child to a lesson, cancel the 
lesson with less than a 24 hours’ notice or do not attend a scheduled make up lesson;  I am forfeiting the lesson and understand that the instructor must 
be paid for the lesson regardless of my child’s attendance. 
*Extenuating circumstances such as illness, severe weather, and death in the family are excused absences. 

I understand it is my responsibility to make sure my child attends lessons each week with all their books and music. It is also my responsibility to make 
sure my child practices their assignments daily to ensure progress and development as a musician.  

 

Parent Signature:______________________________________________________  Date:______________________________ 
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